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Es ta t~s Department,. 
DURBAN CORPO~RATI0~, 

.. 28th November, 1944•
• 

~ l 

"The /'Town Clerk, 

DURBAN. • 


Dear Sir, 
Memo. by Natal Indian Congress on Housing. 

In reply to your letter of the 3rd ultimo, bearing 
on the above suoject, I have to tender the following :

Each paragraph of the: Memorandum on Housing" submitted 
by the Natal Indian Congress to the Members of the Natal 
Indian JUdicial Commission, dated 25th September, 1944, 
which has a bearing on the activities of this Department, 

"--, is dealt with se':parately hereafter. 

PAJ~AGRAPH 2. On·..~he 1st M~:y" - 1944, I :reported to you 
on nthe limi ta:t1iOfl' of the, sale of M\micipal land, subj ect to 
restrictive copq,i tibns J1 in thefoll.owing lterrls !-: 

""The qUe,stion of the imposition of the Anti-Asiatic 
Clause in r'ela tion to Municipal La.nd Sales was before, 
the Council-in-Committee as far back as the 4th April, 
1889, ;vvhen 'the following motior. was submitted for 
consideration: 

'That no properties sold by the Durban' 
Cor.:PJration shall be sold or transferred 
to Ar.a bs ,and Indians8nd. a clause to that 
effect shall be ~ade in ail Titles to be 
issued in future. I 

I

"This Resolut;ton was submitted to Mr. Harry Escombe, 
~ the then Town 8611'citor, who on the .12th April, 1889, 

advised, inter alia~ that 

'If a Resolution is darried in terms of _ 
Councillor Poy-nton I s notice, any' burgesses, 
whether Arab, Indian or European, may move 
the .Court for an Interdict to restrain any 
sale under it" and in my opinion the motion 
will be successful. ' 

lIIt;appear~ that .the matter was then dropped. 

4lIt was reSUSCitated, however, -on the 14th February,
1922, vilhen representations were made to the Council by 
the Executive of the Durpan Citizens League on the 
subject of the prohibition of the sa,leor lease of lands 

.bf ~~fubers of o~e race to me~bers of·the others, etc. 

• ~Tne Council's Finance Committee, on the 15th Febtuary,
1922, considered a recommendation ,from the Joint Committee 
re Housing, Land and Rating, that 

'The Council promotes legisla tion in the-
Union Parliament and in the Provincial Council 

. during the next Session of those Institutions. 
on the line recommended by COt'...nsel. in the 

. foregoing report~' 
.tr·The / ••••• Q • 
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t!The 'considera tion of this matter finally' led to 
. ' the promUlgation of Ordinance 14 of 1922, which 
" empowered the Council to insert restrictive cl"auses 

in the conditions of sale governing Municipal Land. 

IIA reference to the Land Sale,s Records shows that 
on the 4th February, 1922, a sale of residential sites 
was held in the Town Hall. There was no provision 
in the Co:qdit:i!ons of Sale restricting ownership and 
occupation to any particular race; this was due, no 
doubt, to the probability that enabling legislatiqn 
did not exist. 

JJOnly 7 of; tbe,;p(). s:bte,? a,dvertised were sold, when 
a dlstur,bance broke up the sale. 

"The next sale of rGsidentiarsit~s took place on the 
28th October, 1922 and incorporated in the Conditions 
of Sale was a res trictive. cIa use reading .:-

ITheJot shall be owned and occupied only 
by a person or personso,f 'European 
descent. I 

... - \ " "This restrictive condition Was modified from time 
to time and in its present form reads : 

'The lot shall be owned and/or occ}lpied 
" 	only by a person or persons of European 

descentj but nothing in this 6ondition I". 

dontainedshall b~ construed so as to 
prevent the "residence upon and in the lot 
and/or buildings by any Native or Natives, 
Asiatic or ASiatics, who are the .bona fide 

, .domestic servants of th e oWnrjr ot occupier 
. for thE.: time being ;. notwi ths tanding the 
foregoing any competent authority may at 
any time require such servants to reside 
in Municipal or other lo.ca. tions .provided 

,~for the purpose.' 

, . ,}l·From. the above it will be noticed that 'when the 
"City Council :f'itrst introduc ed a cl&useiri the eond'! tions 
of Sale of its land restrict:hng ownership anq OCCUPe, tion 
to a particular race, it did no:t adopt ahAnti-Asiatic 
Cla;use in the true sense Of the expression. 

-I'It is generally referred to as th.e f Ant:i:-Asia tic 
clause' but a,s a matter of fac.t it is not, because it 
does not provide that Asia tics Rr:e pr~cluded from owning 
and occupyir. g but rather that ownership and occupa tion 
shall be limi t ed only to Europeans. 

OIf the clause is said to bea provlSlonto ~ring 
about segrego. tion, then it segrrega tes only the ' EuropEans 
but not; the As ia tiC's .and the Na. tives. . 

. J1The m2. Jor residE:mti.al dis t ricts op8ned up . by the 
City Council which contain t his European restrictive 
c~ause, a re Morningside and Stella. Apart . from these 
two districts, there a re isolated cas~s of sgles s0bj act 
to the ciaus e , for ,exctffiple; 6. lots in Botanic Avenue, 
4 lots at the corner of ,Kilburn Avenue and Musgrave 
Road and, maybe, a negligible number of ' -sC'at"t2red lots. 

, , 

'J 'lIable/.•. , 
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.".1'a ble I I I reflects ;;. tha t the City COilllcil has . 
sold 200 lots in Morningside and 882 .lots in Stella, 

'a ,tot~1" ' of 1,082 lots, which are subject to a "' 
Condi t,i6n::'of.Titl,e res tric ting mIDership and occupa
tion to Et1l'o>peans only .. ~ . tI 

PARAGRAPH 3. I am unable to' say what the policy of the 
Ci ty Council .was in 1922-1923.' The Quota tion by the· 
Natal Indien Congress from a ~ report made' by tbe th Gn 
Estates M~n2ger on the 23rd Dec ember, 192J is correct. 

PARAGRAPH A. The records of this Offic,e shov, tl1Ci. t strong 
protests were lodg'ed by the European residents of Mayville 
against the establishment of an India'n Village at Cato Manor. 
'It is wi thin my:reco,llection that the Mayvi.1le Locc..l Aq,minis
tration and Heal.:th B08.rd insisted , upon any development of 
the Estate bE:ing on ·a subdivisione,l.J;9asis in compli2.ncewi th 
the Bye-Laws in force within its area; this meant th'1t the 

.-.. City Council could not have embarked upon a Housing Develop~ 
mept SchE(me on less tnan qua,rter-ac'rE:; si tes. No doubt, 
the Ct ty Council was influenced '20gainst ,proceeding vri th the 
schene to establish an Indian Village on its land it Cato 
Manor, not on~y by the strenuous opposition which th8 Natal 
Indian C6ngr~ ss says it raised at the ~ime, but also by the ' 
protests lodged by the European r~sidents of Mayville, and 
also by the ne'cessi tyof conforming to the minimum quarter

, acre sUbdi'vision of land. Under the Mayville B'Ye~L3.ws in 
force at the time. 

, 'n1c" Ci ty Council wa~ genuine in its endeavours 
to assis t the Indian commlL."1i ty in Housing, because thGreaftsr 
it did layout twelve Quarter-acre building sites . on this 
CJ. to Manor land, 8,nd offered thes e for ., sa+8 by publf.lc auc tion 
on easy t e rms in the f-3.C8 of threats ,to boyco t t the sale. 

_ As far as I -remE.:mber,' about 10,OQO notices 
of the sals we rE: printed 'in' the various IndiandiE~lects or 

;--, languages, and were distributed throughout the City, chiefly 
from the Indian Retail and Indian Early-morning 1v'I?.rkets. 

The sale' 'wa,s 'hel'd on th'e 4th M,"3.TCh, 1933 
and not in 1931, as the Natal Indian Congress states. 

The twelve- ':lots were off~red ; three of them 
were bought by one man, who :was a Land Speculhtor, 'and one 
lot by another man, who indicated his desire to erect a dwelling 
thereon. The four lots were all sold at the upset price 
of £45 ,per s1 te, and the cond;i tlons provided' for

(i) 	 ~ deposit of only £9 and the balance spread over a 
period of seven years, with int e r:,es't a. t 5 percent. 
per annum; 

(ii) · A.building ' clause'va~ue of £200; 

(:L$'f£) An. 'unq.ertaking· by the Corporati~n to assis't in the 
~rection of a dwelling by the: owne r by l ending , mon'sy 

.. for a 1?eriod of 25 yea rs out of Housing Fund lo2.ns ~ 

(iv) 	 All sxpense.s , of advertising, surv.cy, sale and 
':1transfer W8J: 9 -to b'e borne by the _,Corpora tion~ 

. ..... . 	 - ' : 

(v) 	 The usua l conditions -applicable to all Corpota tion 
Auction sales. ' .. , 

It/ ... 	
--' 
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It is perhaps significant to mention that the sale 

wa's advert,ised Hfree o'f restriction as to ownershipll , 

there was no clause to restrict ownership and/or occupation 

to any particular racial group.
, . 

The Natal Indian Congress, ,in its Memorandum" says that 

the upset price ·of £45,~ per c;,uarter-acre was exce.$Sive when 

compared with the price of land in that area at that time. 


Perhaps the Natal ;J:ndian C'Oh.gres~ was eitqer. not aware 

qf, or had overlooked". the fact that the purchase price

included the costs of - adve~tising, which are necessary· in 

Corporation sales,the costs of survey and the costs of 

transfer. 


, . . 

In oI'der 'to compare the sale price fixed by-' the 6i ty 

Council v'.'i th the prices land' was realising at that time in 

that district'., the condi tionsof .$ale between the lots to be 

compared must be similar.. It is a ,fact, however , that the 

sales' t9-'~ing place b-etween private .individuals were 

governed ' by conditions more in favour of the Sellers thi;J.n 

were the conditions imposed by the City Council as Sellers. 


, To begin with, at that time"aud I doubt where it wOt+ld 

be done ,today" pri,[ate enterprise waS not prepared to lend 

money for the erection of Indian houses over are-payment 

period of 25 years. 

\ " 


. ,Further, the eXperience I gainea 111. visiting and valuing 
__over '7 ,OOQ pieces of land' in the Sydenham and Mayville areas 
'at the time of '- Incorporation leaves a grave doubt in my 
mind as to whether private enterprise would have solci land 
on easy terms at a low.er , rate ofin-terest than. six per cent. 
as ' against yvhich the Councilonlyas1c~d for five per cent. 

, FUrthor, it would be reasonabl;~ : to ,allow £5 'per si t;e as 

the cost to the CounciJ. of advertising.


. . , 

Further, the City Surveyor esti~ates that the surveys 

at that time and the provision of approved dia;grams .would 

have averaged. £9: 9.0 per site. ., . 

Further, the cost of transfer~which the Co~cil under-. 
took to bear, would haVe a~~poximated £8 per site. 

Fr:om the foregoing, quite apart from the more favourable 
terms the City Council offered, th,e City Coucil offered to 
bear the costs of advertising, survey and transfer, approxi
mating £22.10. O. per site.' In oraer to bring' about a 
comparison with other sales in the neighbourhood at that 
time, ' this ca.Sh payment by the City Council must be cieducted 
from the selling price of £45 pe~ sit~, and such a process 
establishes as ~ f~ct that the City Council was prepared to 
obtain a Ile-tt sale price of about £22~lQ. o. per subdivision 
or about £90 per ac~e. 

The Natal Indian Congress is, ther.efore, under a 'mis
apprehension, probably self-imposed 2 when it states that the 
upset price was excessive when computed with the price of ' 
land i,n tha.t.qrea at that t'ime; the Congress says that the 
Ci ty CO,lfIlcil- 9nly paid £85 per ,acre;· such a price woule be 
for the · bul~ area of, 200 odd acres as a wholesale price, and 
from' the figures I have set O\lt above, the City Council was 
prepared'to sell at about £90 per acre retail • . Obviously 
an uneconomic proposition to the ' Council but one · in the 
interests of the Indian community. 

~ A/ •.•. 
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~. reference ~o the ~ecords ofs~les and transfers 

effe~ted at about the Same time show~ s~les of comparable 

land at £45 per site or approximJtely £180 ~er acre" as against 

£2~.10.O. and £90 per acre sought by the Council. 


My purpose in setting out such detail in conncctiqn with 
~his sale is to show, firstly, that the , Natal Indian Congress 
is, apparently ,unCiware of the factual position at that d.ate, 
and, second.ly, that the demand for sites by'Jndiuns was nowhere 
near as KeeIT as it has been made out to be. 

It is true that only four of ' the twelve sites offered at 

that sale were sold, but ,the Natal Indian Congress attributes 

this to the following 


(a) No roads made ; 

(b) No civic amenities, such as electric light, w~tet, etc. 

I have alreaciy disproved the Congress' statement tha'C the 
price' quoted by the Council was excessive. ThG then Estates 
Manager, in n report dated 27th September, 19J3, stated that 
the whole , p/ro,Per'ty (approximately 200 J.cres) coulci b$servE;d by ' , 
watet, electric light und tram facilitie&, whil8, so far as 
roads were concerned" t!).e Sale Plan in the V8ndue Roll indicated 
that it was proposed to lay 40 and 50 ft. roads to serve the 
12 ,sites offered, and thut such roads were indicated on the 
plan inord.er to provide subdivisi,onal f a cilities to the 
Remaindei of this large Estate. 

" , 

I am satisfied that i~ there had been no threatened boycott 
these twel~e sites would have sold readily ~f·the demanu for 
builL~ing si tE.S by members --of the InG.iun comrnurli ty was as 
genuinE: as it nas beEn made out.' to be. I am also confident 
that if these twelve sites h~d,been taKen up readily by the 
Indian COIl1r.lun.ity, the Council would. have immediately arraI;lged 
for the s .~11e 'of further 'subdivisions. It is possible therefore, 
that 500 or 600 building ~it~s would have been sold /on this 
estatej and that ~ith the financi~l assistance offered, there 
would havE?-been, for the' la~t eight or ten.years, between 500 and 
bOO healthy and happy Indian families living on thlsEstate as 
'ovvners of their own h.omes. 

PARAGRAPH 10. I have not been able to find any report in 
my records dealing with the proposed, utilisation of the 
~astern Vlei for Housing purposes, but the Natal Indfan 
Congress is correc_t When it says that the proposal ViaS turned 
down by the City Council by Resolution passed on the 1st 
February, 1929. . 

It occurs ,to me, however, that in all probability 
the City & Water Erigineer may have submitted som~ recommendation 
against the use of thi~V1Si for residential purposes by 
reason ,of ,its li~~~litytoflooding and its lowlying hature 
generally. ~ " , 

PARl'.GRJu'H 13. The three areas referred to in the Memorandum 
as Orient Lan '.:: , flrmce and Bell Streets and Kirkwood Ii-VenUe 
were all dealt with by the Council on Certificates issued by 
tpe City Medical Office~ of Health under the provisions of the 
Slums Act. 'rf18 ow.ne~f:; -of property falling ydthiri ' these Cireas 
were treated, Eurol)e~fi and Indian aliKe, in the mhnner laid 
down by the J);c 'C :,' :As a matter -of fact, the Government 
refused to sanction: th~ -acqu.isttion of the Orient Lane Slum 

\ 
I' 
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Area unless the City Council gave an-undertaking that it 
would offer HO'U!:;ilng accommodation elsewhere to 
whom it propo;;ed to de-house in the Slum area. 

. 	 , 

It is vvi thin my knowledge that Orient L2ne 
officie.l name of. \vl1a t, for yea.rs beforehand, W2.S 
nstink Alleyn_ . 

all the people 

is the 
known 3.S 

In passing, I might mention that the survey of the 

Kirkwood Avenue. Area made by the City Medical Officer of 

Health in 1938 reve&led thdt the area covered by this schem~ 

housed a total of 36 'fe.milies of mixed rilC6S in slum twd 


, semi-slum condi tions. · Today, the sanK area, C).fter h<:l.ving 

been acquired by the City Council, h2.s bEen developed to 

accommod~te one of the best layouts of flats within the ~ntire 

Ci ty ar6a, >~nd it accommodB.te s 72 European families .in modern 

buildings set out in .open and hi2althful ~urroundings ... 


PARAGRAPH 14. I do not think t he statemellt in the 

Memorandum is quite' correct bJ.t, as the rna tter is one of 

direct concern to the City Treasurer, he, no doubt, will be 

a ble' to reply. 


PARAGRAPH 15. Th e Riverside area falls 'into ' two sections 

viz: that b c: t w(~ sn the, two Bridges, and that known 2.8 the 

Prospect H:lll Head area fronting the Iridian Ocean. 


It was the original intention 'for this 

area to ee acquired under th~ SlJ,;4'TIS Act, but the City Council 

decided not to acquire th~ properties btltto call upon the 

oViTIersunder the Slums Act to remove slum conditions. 

As far ,s.s I remember, this gesture illc.de by thE) City Council 

was not .2..ccepted, and the Indian 81urn Landlords ' still 

allowed the SlllDl condi tions to continue, and I ven ture to 

sugg~st that they are still in ;existenc~ today. 


'rhe C01.1...Y!cil then lad.d the area out as a 
Housing S~h eill€ far Europeans:, and ' th e . Indian community 
protested against thi.s. The matter wasinvestigat9d by the 
Central Housing Boe.r.d in J anliary, 1942 and the proposal put 
tlp by tae.t Board was that portion should be used for European 

.~ 

Housing and portion for Indian Housing; before ·the Housing 
\ 	 Board ' ,5 report was issued, the Council resolved to withdraw 

the scheme completely, and a road layout 'scheme was subsequently
adopted. 

'rhis, road layout schc;me soon sliovjed ':1: t~ Eo lf . 
to be very difficul t , 'if at all possiblE), to op era te'" i2 nd the 
Council then decided to deal with the area under tr..e Town 
Plan~ing OrdinnricG No. 10 of 1934, as amended. 

, For the present, only the portion between 
the twoBri~dge's comes into the Tm'J:n Planning Scheme ; it is 
perhaps 8.S well to mention that alre!ldy difficulties have been 
encountered by .the Ci ty Council by i t·s receipt of plans for 
subd,.ivisional s chemesvd thin the 2rea. I believe that the 
AssistnntCi ty & Vvs. ter Engineer is preparing a meIl),orandum to 
dQ?l· com:'Jrchcnsiv81y v~ith the v:ho12 n()~i. t.ion r p '_6ti:n.g -1:0 
Riverside • 

.. ..... 

The Memorandum ,by the Congress'can be taken 
to convey a meanlng that the original Riverside Housing Schem~ 
area embraced 325 acrei, and th?t i~ ~as all.Indian-owned 

. land, and ,that it was on Indian-occupied land, and that it was 

to be taken from Indians and made available to Europe.ans. 


( 
" It! ... 
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It is true that the area covered by the original 
scheme' was a~proxim.a tely 325 acres but it was not 100% Indian
ovmed nor 100% Indian-occupied. If this scheine had been 
lJrOceeded vd th it would have involved th~ aCCiuisi tion of 67? 
:iiubdivisions irem both Europeans and India.ns in the estimated 
propor tion of about 300 Eur.opeanl:..oV\m'ed to 377 Indian-ovmed. 
It is perhaps as well to mention that the original scheme was 
really ,in two detached sections with European property 
separating the two. This separating property comprises the. 
Athlone Hotel and the large block of fl.a ts knO:V\'TI as Whi tehall 
Court, in addition to:themain approach from the Athlone 
Bridge to Durban North. This EutoJ)ean area then spread 
o~t On the northern side of the Riverside Scheme to such an 
extent that from the Main North Coast Road to the Sea Front, 
extending northwards to the City boundary, it can best be 
described as a European area. In f2...ct, if the portion 
in proximity to Avoca is left out and the Main North Coast 
Road is taken by Blackburn Road to Umhlanga Rocks Drive, then 
in this area, which borders- the Rtverside Scheme area, there 
are approximately 4,577 subdivisions, of which only 2 are 
Indian-ovmed. . . 

~\ 
This brings out further interesting information, by 

joining the two areas in question and making one of them 
bounded by t~je Umgeni River, the Main Nor th Coas t Road, 
Blackburn Road, Umhl£,nga Rocks Drive to the Ci t;y boundary, 
returning along the Sea front to the Umgeni River vliouth. 
In this area will be found the'following approximations 

European-oymed subdivisions ......•... 4,855 

Indian-olined subdivisions............. m 

TO'I'j.~L 5,234 

The Europeans". therefore, own 93% of the total as against 
only 7% owned by Indians. 

D~ring the various times I gave evidence before the 
Provincial .Post VVar Works and Reconstruction Com.;-[lission, it 
was emphasisea., time after time,. that future planning was to 

,--. take such form as to eliminate l!pookets~J occupied by one 
racial group surrounded by prOJEr·ti8s owned and occupied 
by another rac_ial group. 

In fact; the Commission, in support of this J has gone so 
far as to say that the B18.ckhurs t Na tive Loca tion should not 
be situated where it is and that it should be made available 
for Indian occupation. There is no doubt that the 
Commission reached a proper decision in this regard because 
of the Ar-reaching investigations it made. If the 
Commission 1'Jas correct in its findings on Blackhurst, then 
is the City Council not likewise corrsct in saying that ·the 
area betTIsen the North Coast Road and tho Sea Front, extending 
northwards. from the Umgeni River, I\here Indian ovmership is 
only a mere 7% of the total number of subdivisions, should be 
one in which the minority give way to the majority, and by 
so doing,get rid of 1vha t is nothing else than a sma.ll 
UpocketJ,t c.nd so ma.ke the drea entirely European-ovmed and 
occupied ? • 

'l'h~ Memorandum then scntes that the Council proposes to 
acquire 34 acres of lind in Indian ownership at Sydenham for 

, conversion to Coloured Housing. In this regard, the COlli~cil 
laid out a sche:.Jle, the Indi2:n community opposed it, and the 
Central Housing Board, after making an inspection in JanWlry, 
1942 recommended the exclusion of certain of this land, and 
the Honourab.le the Minister accordingly consented. 

The{ ... 
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The Administrator y howeVer, refrained from consenting and 

referred the rna tter to'the Provincial Post~vvar, Works and He

construction Commission. As a result of the extensive 

investigations made by the Members of that Commi,ssion,. ~ 

,re'commsnda tion was put ]'orward that the existing 2.rea snould 
b.e brought back into the scheme and that a further area 
additional, but small, area should be added to the'scheme SO as 

. to bring the area' of the scheme within defined road boundary 

limits. ' At present, Mini~terial consent in term~ of the 

Housing Act; to ' the Provincial amendment to the Councilt:s 

schem8 is' being ~ought. ' 


It is significant to note th.::t under this paragraph in 

the Memorandum~ there is no mc::ntion of European propEJrties, 

which fall wi thin the scheme being acquired' for .conversion 

to Indian and Colou~ed·use. As a matt~~ of interest, orie 


.of the first properties to be acquired in the approved 
Springfield Indian Housing Scheme Extension was Cl 12 acre 
block owned by a European ; the purcha.seof this property 
froP1 .a European for conver'sion to Indian use ac tu,~lly deprived 
an aged European 'of his livelihood. . 

...PARAGRAPH 20. On the 18th Mcrch, 1941 I submitt{;d a 
report to you ~Hhich contained the following relevant passage 

'.. 
Ifln·my opInIon there is no doubt thD.t under 

circumste.nces preve.il~ng today" this Housing Scheme, 
of which Mr. Verrna8.s I property comprises i unit, 
will virtually become a European Isla.nd surrounded 
by prope.rti.eseither ovmed and/or occupied by 
Indiatls • 

." ll-A t the time the buildings VJere .erected, the 
locality could hardly have been deemed to be one 
suitable for accommoda. ting a European Housing . 
Scheme, and this view was given expression to by 
the Writer on more than one occasion at the 
meetings of the Committe€ which at that time' 
promoted the sCh~me~ 

,.-..." 

If Facts establish beyond doubt th2..t therear€ 
more Indian-ovmed"ptoper ties in th~ district 
surrounding this scheme than there were at the 
time the scheme was started .•• n 

PARAGRAPH 36. 'rowards the ond of Section 3, the Memorandum 

.. .refers to Indi~3.ns being indic ted for pertetration in to 


European areas, etc. 


'The figures laid .before the Broome Commission 
show that prior to the passing ot the Pe~ging Act, year by 
ye'arj't,:e Indians were gaining o-ymership of more land, vvhile, 
conversely, the Europeans were losing oVJ'Q<,;rship of land. 

PARAGRAPH 49. The Memorandum infr::rs tbat f1practically 

the only vocation in which the Indian is not a competitor of 

the Europc.an is that of Market. gardening." It is possible

that th1s can be . proved to be 'an over-statement~ because 

there' -must be numbers of eypes of occupations in which the 

Indian cannot be regarded as a competitor of the European. 


Perhaps the City Market Master might -be 

able to, gi VB us~ful information with regard to the produce 

handled and sold,- ~nd the respective proportions coming 


,- \ from European and lndian pr'oducers. 

( . . , Paragraph/ •.• 

.' . . . 
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Pfu~AGRAPH 52. If the table on 'Page 18 of the Memorandum is 
amplified by the further informdion given in the varic1js sections 
of the Addenda to the Memorandum, the table produces :

,----~----------------------------------------' 
__' : ______rte9,llir eO Popu- A B~ 

latioll tl£~ Ho~~~.p~L~_ S.E. Total 

---- I, 

Rossburgh 7659 . 5:::~ ~8a ~:'I ;.} I '. 

Clairwood Sub. 111 530 
adjoinirlg area 50 150 
not accounted for ~4 1275 

, Riverside (Briardene 4577 80 100 126 f.:94 600 
Mayville 710 18 33 ic6 126 36 ~39 
Kenilworth noad 'area 1174 60 40 20 153 29 302 
Garqutt Road area ,' 728 21 ~3 ' 24 ?4 21 153 
Centre St:.-eet area 1396 51 77 23 13 9 153 
Pun tan'S Hill area ' ~~92 36 7'(:. 18 67 E-..__2S0 __ 

T,VTAL PER SURVEY' '18056 568 ,633 111 710 950 2972 

-~-----~- -------~-----

Glileulation to 
po.:::ulaticn of : 100000 3150 , 3500 600 3950 5500 16500 

---------, .. 
TOTil.L REQUI.R..ED 9850 

______________k ____________, 

,----------------,------~. ----------

'The key to the headhlg aoorevic.tions i ,s : 

II A" Gocd Houses, which conform to modern requisites. 

"B" Houses which eoula be renova.ted. 

IIP.PII Partly-paid or Lean assls'ted 

"E" Economic 

"S.E~ / Sub-economic. 


From the ~bove 'it will be seen that the Congress estimates 9,850 
,.--..., uni ts of Housing, presUmably from the City C()unc1l. 

A reference to, Pages U: and ·15 of the Council's Post-War Development 
programme shoVis thut wi thin the nex.t ten years the City Council prOP9set:i 
to provide the following Indian Housing accomr.~odation 

" \Econ ornie ................... 3,600 
Suir.econornic ' •• •' •••••••• 111~OOO 
Flats to be erected..... iQQ 

.
: 18 000 
~--

The Council' s programme, therefore, provici.es for roughly 100 
per cent. more, than the requirements set out'd.ccQrdin;; to the 
Memorand~im ~ 

PARAGRAPH 59., The Memorandum suggests that Corpor,ation-ol'med land 
behind Montclair should be made available for an Economic Scher.:e. 
This iand is already owned by the Corporation, and portion of it ha,s 
already beer: set aside &s a Cemetery, whereas the remaining acreage 
'hqd alr<eady_ been planl1ed by the Ci'ty CoUncil tc provide ap,proximately 
3,000 sites · for Europeans; such planning ,was set out in t.'1e Post
War programrne ~ , prepared by theGityCouncil, and such proviSion has . 
a.lready received support. frem tpe Provincial fost-~lar Works and 

Re~cnstruction / n •• 

'. 

http:provici.es
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Reconstruction Commission in its recommendations to the Administrator. 

E~AGRAPH ' 6~ lam not ,aware of the City Council having 'any area 
~vailabh~ now for use for ,Sub-Economic Housing d.t iVlerebank • 

• 
The Gity Council prepared a very large scheme, which would 

have provided accommods.tibn for prooably 15,000 or more Indians, in 
addition to a number of Coloureds; 81.1ch scheme received "the a:;Jproval 
cif the GcvertJmen·t, but the Goveri:mlent stepped in and entered into. 
occupation of a ;;vcoximately £:40 acres of the City Council's la.nd,· 
which was incorporated within the scheme. This occupaticn by the 
Government thwarted the scheme, with the result thiit the City Council 
re-planned it, and the iVlereoank/Wentworth Housing Scheme (runended) 
came into existence. 

. , i ,t In order to. try mJd make up for the approxima.te 300 to 400 
acres lost to the original scheme, through the action of the Govern
ment, the CQW)Cil. planned a further scheme, which oecf;',.1le known as 
the Merebt3.nk/Wentworth Housing Scheme (Exte'nsion)'~ Both the Amended 
scheme .::mo. the ' E)"teDsicn scheme, after being planned by the Ccuncil, 
have .as 'one uflit:been rendered void by the 8.ctions of the Government 
in expropriating land for the National Aerodrome. Such expropriation 
has killed the E'..<:.tension Scheme, and it interferes, to a minor 'extent, 
with the Amended· scheme .. 

The City Counc:il resolved 11 fe'iii months ago that no negotiations 
",;ere to be furthered in connee,tion with the 0.cquisi tion of any h.nd 
in these two schemes. "' Prior to'such Resolution, the only negotiations 
which nad been taken U;I were those where owners ·had a}:prob.ched · this 
Offic'avll th a view to disposing o'f their land., 

It is worthy of mention that no c.iifficul ty was experienced 
in reaching agreement wi th the European owners ~ but I cannot say 
that this has been my experience with the Indian owners. When it comes 
to-the aC'-iuisition of land for Housing purposes, I am able to say, 
withcut hesitation, that. the average European is far more amenable 
to r80.son than is thc averc..ge. Indian. 

The N\emorandum rt:fers, in tel' aHa, to properties owned by 
M.A. ilJotala and E.i~l. Paruk. My experience in my previous negoti6.ticDs ..--... 

with these gentlemen (the latter now qeiniS deceased) enables me to 

compliment t..~em on the very able WdY they safeguard their financiiil 

interests in land transactions. . 


~RAPH...§.g,!.:.. The {,inion' Department of Defence has acquired, both 
in freehold and in leasehold, large areas of land 8.l1d in so dcing, has 
brought about the dis-possession by I~dians of ov·mership and occupation. 

, I • 

I am not aware of the Union Department of Defence, or for that 
matter, the Naval Authoriti'es, 'ref~rred to in the lviemorcmdum, having 
done anything to re-accommodateany Market Gardeners whom they dis
possessed;I fee.l sure, however, that the Union Department of Defence 

\ were obliged to pay adequate' compensa.tion. 

The Indian tenants 'who were in occupaticn of N17 that is 
approxima.tely 25 .t059 acres of Corporation-owned land oetvleen the Main 
South Coast Road (concrete -stretch) and the South Coast Railway line 'on 
the Town' side or the entrance to 1;.he Clairwood ·Turf Club, wer'e given 
much consideration fujd finally vacated the la,nd on thGir cwn terms 
and conditions. . . " 

~Speaking in a broadsen,se', much capital is made out 'of the 
alleged pligntof the "pcor"IViarket Gardeners. In saying this, I do 
not wish to infer that thIs is the attitude adopted by the Natal Indian 
C~ngress in this particularr~iemorandurn, but I refer to it in·a general 

. sense. 

/ . 

If I .... 
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If the J\larket Gardener is of the laiy type,' then he 
shauL. oe aole 't9 produce, without much difficulty, £150 ,m d upwards 
worth of vegetables per acre peY' annum. This is practicai.ly all 
income to him, Decause his costs of proC1.J.ctiol1 o.r-8 negligible. 

If he is energetic, then ther,eshould be no difficulty 

in pr'oducing at lecist double tilat aiilOunt with veFJ litUe-extra eest. 


I under-stcnd that Indian i'iarket Gardeners of lots in 
Tankerton have recently advised the L.;.nds Acquisi ~ion Committee appointed 
by Ue Scut~ Af:C'icanRailways & He.rbour,s Administraticn, that they , 
make ':'250 per acre per annum from vegetabies grown by them on that land. 

One Indian l'ilarkE:t Gardener who, incidentally, has not 
got the most productive 111arket Garden in Dur,ban, has indicated to a 
responsible 0fficial of this DelJ<lrtment, that if he is \l1!uble to 
t.:.ke £650 per y~ctr per' acre from his land, then it is not [;;. geod season. 

?'"i.J.1:L IGl-thPH 63. I g::ther from the"'Momcrandum that the <s.rea referi'ed 
to ;.s lyingsouth of the Bluff ii.ailv,ay line to the Lcean ·bouncid.ry 
means the inner Dna outer , Bluff Ridges, together with .the intervening 
nollow lol1d. If this is so, then the statenJent that at one time 
it was l1 exclusively non-European" is not true. 

PARAGRlffiH 67. No doubt, the City & Water Engineer can raise 2iueries 
@t.he st8.t6r;,8nt set out in t.he Memor·undwn. 

b'-'3ference lTIight~e IDu.a.e in respect of the work now in hand 
of acquirinE, .iand and widening i:ll1d hardening Quality Street which} to 
all intents ' and purposes, so far b.S the development 1,orks are cor-cerned, 
an e.. .as t;ar as its extension to theiVLrine Drive is concerned, wil._ be 
of gel"JE~{'ul benefit to the whole COlIilJiUnity of Durban, . but will be of:·partic
ular benefit to .the owners-.of ~oper-;ty abutting oli it, and these -are 
practically 100 per cent. Indians. ' 
2,MtAGRi).PH 7Q. SO far as it is wi thin ~ province to' comment,. I am 
in en tire ctgreement with the vievis expressed in the MemorW1du..-n. 

PrutRGRAf'] 71. The r0ference to it be in6 silid ths.t the Market Garaeners 
~Corporiliol1-0Vmed [)pr.i.ngfielo Fl::..ts sup..:;ly nearly~. 50 per cent. of 
Durban t s vegetable s .originated from Nlr. Martin Cornelius, when he . 
was, I beli eve) Chairmc..n of the marke ts ur.d Abattoir Ccmmi ttee, at 
0 :1.' about the time reprG3entations were mc-...de by 'the DurO cJll Turf Club 
for either the whole or a portion of the Fldts. That, however, WC!s 
a number of yei\rs c.igo; Durban.'s ciemand for vegetables has no cioubt, 
been £re.ltly ·enl..sged since , tha t d,3.te~ ,,-nd if it I'.ere correct that 
50 per cent. of Durban's vegeLbles came from the Springfield Flats 
at tha t tirr;e , it dOeS not &ppe:ir to mt; to De. correcttocia.y. 

Perha.ps it Vlould De advisable t) obtain the views of the 
City ,v1arket iVlaster in this regard. 

I G.ITll":.er the lmpression that tbe Indian iij".rket Gardeners 
cn the Flats have indicated & \18sire to acquire the land pl.' es ently 
leas.ed tc them at £100 per acre. Iwn of opinion that mallY of them 
would willin gly pay a price considerably in excess cf thiS a.mount. 

E~iAGfy..?H 72~ The 'Springfield Market Gardeners, through their -' 
Associ&tion~ made repres entations to mc for the provision of communal 
sk:.bling accommodation some time ago. The negotiations are progressing 
fL,vour&bly; and I have indicated t..'rlat I a.m in agre'3ment with the 
pn.nciple involved, and would be prep1:Ll'ed to recOIDr!l end the l easing of 
on-e or two site s t~ t nomillal rentals fer t!18 arectJ.on by the Associ.:...tion 
of ' comrriunal sLbles 'and sheds, provided, if the l...nd chosen 
is the subj ec t '.of any lease, th\3 Lessee is agree:>.ule. to give it up., ., 

, \ In / •••..• 
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In 19l?,. many , Indian families were drowned and their homes 

washed away, because they resided on the Springfiel<i Flats. Since 

that dG.te, the· QVinerS have not ullowedany of the land on the Flats . .. 

to accomr.'iOdate hJ;lman habi tations. The Council acquired the .property " 

in or a9cut 1927, and continued with the same policy. Asa matter of 

fa~t, ' the City & Water Engineer would have preferred to have his 

i~atfve " Bari'ac-ks,attached to the Night-SOll Depot, accommodated in 

proximi ty to the Depot on the !lats, but out of respe.ct to the . 

condi tionapplying to the Indian ten an ts, the i~<ltive barracks v,ere 

a~commoda:ted on Inauda Road, probably two miles e.Wdy', nnd not in a 

mu..:h closer section of the Estate occupied residentially by Indians. 


PMAGRAPH 75. In the Nlemorandu.m the 8i ty Cowlcil is credited with 
having exhibited a sArit of procrastination anci Jelay in the hiverside 
and Prospect Hall Roa¢i ·areas.· If the City Council h<.>.d adhered strictly 
to the provisions of the Slums Act in deb.ling with the Ina.ian Slum 
Landlords in the Riverside area, the history of the ' case of Riverside 
might \have been entirely different. It can"nc douet, be reasonably,
claimeAthat the spirit of procrastination, if evldent, was displayed 
by the members of the Indian community concerned. . 

No doubt, thEiCi ty Medical Officer of Health will oe able to 

deal more directly with this section. / 


. EARAGRAPH 76. The area in question, viz: th~,t borciering the new 
North Coast RailVvaY ,line and the Umgeni River towards Sea Cow L?ke, is 
deal t with by' the Coun eil r s Pos t-Vfar Programme and is [. t ,presen t 
receiving the a ttentiQll of the Administr-itor on the recomr.;endation submitted 
to him by the' Provincial 'Post-War Works and Reconstruction .Commission. 

EMAGRAPH 77. It is pleasing to note ,thd the Congress appreciates 
that there is a shortage ,of.av~il~ble land for Indian houses in the 
Old Borough ",r ea. . - '. ' . ' 

PARAGR.aPH78 ( ' , (a) ' It i,s very doubtful whether the E~,st~rn Vleican 
oe regarded ' as being <U1a.rea suitable for resid81;tial ocoupation. No 
doubt, the City Medical Officer of Health and the City &' Water Engine3r will 

' be able to give expert information in this regard. (Reference is made 
to the 'Eastern Vlei in fIlY comments und.er Paragraph 10 hel'eof). ----,. 

(b) The lo.nd, which WaS acquLced by the Gity Council 

under the Slums Act, in botn Bell Street and Kirkwood Aven:ue, was not 

only Ino.iarl ovmed land, but WL.S in mixed ownership between' Europeans 

and Indians. 

(See p<-lragraph 13 hereof for my fUrther commen ts) •. 


(c) If the reference in ke lvlemoranduIr, to the effee t that, 

apb.rt from the 14 building.:; sites in Lorne and Beatrice Streets, the City 

Council ha~ not made available any other site in the Old Borough Area 

for InClian purposes since the passing of \the Land Alienation o/dinance 

in 1922, is intended to refer to RGsidentia.l sites, theu, sUDstanticLl.ly 

the statement is COYT;')ct. It should be noted" however, th:J.t the 14 

building sites referred to are not all in use for residential -purposes 

an¢. furthlilr, numbers of freeqold and. letlsehole sites huve oeen made 

availabl.e to Indi.<o.ns and, Indian Institutions in the Old Boroug~ c.rea. 


I do not thil1k Plly good purpose woulci be served in submitting 

the details of'such sales and.leases. 


PARAGRAPH 79. I think it 1s safe to say .that the general impression with 
rega:cd to the Indian populaticn over 20 years is tha.t it has increu.sed 

. I. ' 

, I think it yvould be advisable . for the City Medical Officer of 
,'Health to deal' with the Population Sttitisti'cs in thJ,. s regard. 

and not remained fairly constant as . stated in the Memorandum. 

PiiliAGRAPH / •••• 
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EARAGRA.PH 80. This appears to be a m~~ter of :pc~icy and, therefore." , 
one for G.ecision by the ~~ty C,ounciL : ' 	 ' 

PARAGRAPH 81. This reference to the Winter-toil ¥lalk Housing Scheme is 
-" 	 . , 

d~al t with by ,me under Para5ro.ph 20 her:eof. . 

PA!1~Q!1APE_8L . . The triangular piece of ..LUnd between Windsor Golf 
Ccurse and Athlone Drive, near Umgeni Road, referred t.c in this 
paragraph, cannot oe iden,tified. 

The:'Council on tha 9th Novemoer, 1937 aciopted a 
Resolution reo.ding : 

"Ths,t the whole of the unalienated Corporation 
land included in the b.rea designated, eust of 
the Umgeni noad &nd which is sho~~ on tbeplan 
which is filed, should, in tne opinion of this 
CCiTlmi t tee, be immedidtely and irrevoc2.bly 
transferred to the category of public open 

,,-..., 	 space~, for the utilisation .mici~enefi t cf the 
communi ty in such manner dna c::.t such time as 
the q.i ty CoUncil de termin ed .. 11 

PARAGRAPH , 83. It is not correct to say tha t the Churchill Road dousing 
Scheme adj oins an I.ndian Temple and an Indian Residell tial area in 

. Jmgeni hoad. 

, The vhurchill rtoad Housing Scheme is Dounded oy Umgeni 
Road the Railway Line and Corp' oration-owned l<:ind. .- . . - .~.'.., 	 ' . 

The Indian Tem~:;le on the :::rea 'referred to o.S an In~i&rl 
, Residential one in the Wiemer-an duro is ori the oj:~:Josite side of Umgeni Road. 

ThEi Temple is some little distance a.iay ana is ndt 
irrnD8dL..., tely opposite .ti1e ,Housing Scherr.e, whei."eas immeo.L.tely opposite 
the. Housing Scheme the mdjori ty of properties a.re owned oy lrJdians, but 
the impression I have is that their occupation is predomiriemtly European. 

.-. 	 I 6.'0 pottbink that it is . correct to. S as thiJ. t the 
-Corporation-owned land oil ei,ther ' sldeofthis l}'ousing Scheme, oetweep 
Umgeni Road and the Ratlwayline, -lends itself to' the erection of 
Economic houses of £,1,000 and £1;500 value, because the- real value 
of this land is 'so high as to place .~:i t b;eyond economic., developmen t for 
detached dwell,ing houses. . . In my : opi~icn; :the presence of tne houses 
unde;r this scheme on ' the land reduces ,.the value of the land frem its 
real worth -- in other words, from a 'strictly economic outlook, this 
land, at its real value, oould bedevelcped &S vacant 1!:l..>'lC1 to a far , 
greater advantage than it has been with the detdched dwelling ~ouses on it. 

The Council has a.lready dealt wi th the land bet'Reen 
!Jmgeni Road · and the j;bilway Line on 'Doth s:i,cies ot' this Heusing Sc.heme. 
A portion of it is leased for a lon'g period to the Stamford Hill Bowling 
Club, and the ba.lance has baen dealt with 8.5 s e t out in the following : 

(i) On the 10th Novemb-er:, 1939; the Couricil reSOlved 

\ 

IIIn accordance with the recommendation of the 
Works Cowmittee,, ;'thi3araa bcunded by Umg.eni 
Road, the ' apprdach ,to Wa.lter Gilbert Read ' .. 
Bridge, the Sbttth African Ra.ilways North Coast 
Line .and the St5JTIford· iUll Bowling Club be 
s'et aside a.t the .Council's pieasure for 
European and Non-Euro~ean recreaticn purposes 
and not f~ organised sports, and the develop
.men t of the area be carried out aeccrding to 
the l&,you't.. ~ '£l~ 456.9S." 

(H) 1 ___ 
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(ii) rAnd later, on the 9th February, 1940, ,the Council resolved : 

It (a) 	 That the ,previous Resol1ition of 'the 
CHy Gouncildated lOth November, 1959, 

.. 	 sett~g aside ' the area bounded by Umgeni 
Road, Walter Gilbert Road Bric;lge, Re,Uway 
Lirie'~ci the Stc,I'nford Hill, Bowling Club, 

,	 du~ing the Council t s pleasure for European 
and Non-European recreation purposes an-d not 
for organised sports, be reaffirmed .; 

II (b) 	 That this area, which is to be developed 
in accordance with Plan No. 456.93, be named 
Queens Park•.. " 

(iii) The-Council ~tits meeting'heid,~'<in, ' th'e, 9th, M.e.rch '1'912. ,: , I~> ',d 
t	 . resolVed to grant 'a temm-c'y, su,oJect t .b three mo/ltns ,. L . 

'. : notice, to ,st. J 'o8eph's ;Youth"Club of en ' ai"eaof+--approxiiihteiy 
58,OOO '~s~u,~re fcetb-etweenUmgeni Road and the NbrthCoast 
RailwaY Line, opposite Churchill Road. 

.; 

(iv) 	 In 1939 consideration was given to the utilii:n;,tion of the 

land between. Umgeni Road and t..'le Railw2.y ~ine on the Scuth 

side of the presE;mt Churchill Ro ::.:.d HousingScheroe. During 

this consideration, reference was made to the fact that 

owing to: this 8ite having previously .been utilised 8.S a 

dump, additional expense ' on the construction ' of th~':, l1puseg 


would be involved, and following on reports from theGi ty 

and Water Engine~r and myself, the s~J:.lGme was abandoned. 


,, 2l\RAGRAPil 84. Whether or not the European, Housing Scheme (Glastonbury 
?iace, of,f Urnbilo Road) is slii table for a,llocation to an Indian Housing 
S~herne is amatter of poliCY. Bythes.ame aj,')pltcation, the Congress 
cquldhe.vt) claimed that all othar European Heusing 'Schemes . are. suits,ble 

. for allocation to Indians. '.' . 

1 do not 'kDow' of' ariy la:..1d available for the erection of the 

new semi-detached structuies ll , referred to:inthis paragraph of the 

Memorandum. ' 


As a matter of Ifact, a.s recentiy' as the 22nd AUgust5 1941, 
t:J.e SpeCial Committ~e re Housinggave~ cc'psideration to theutilisaticn 

of the vacant landad.jacen~to the 'Glastcnbury Pla.ce Reusing ,Scheme, 

a;.1d resolved :7 :' ' 


"That the proposal to"use lpnd adjoining 
existing Housing Schemes on. . the lower side of 
Umbilo Road be abandc'ned •.• il ' 

This followed a recommendation of the Works Cornmittee of the 
2~thJuly, 1941 th~t in , view of the technical advice received from 
the City 1ngineer ,',p regard to the sub-soil formation of the land, the 
oite off Umbilo Road in the vicinity of Heusing SG.b-emes Nos. 11 and llA, 
be not approved for the erection there of' houses for renting to poorer 
E~iropean 5.. 	 ' 

: 
.
'. 

This ' land is now under consideration in connection with ene of 
the proposed schemes fer the 'erercticl!lci,; Flats for Eurcpeans. 

PARAGRAPH 86. ,Reierence is made in the Memorandum to an area of 16 acres 
ownec;l by 'the (;ity', Cc~cil as adjoining Indian-owned properties in the 
Burman Bush, and.: whiC:::h the Congress says can reasonably be sold to 
Indians for perscnlil ,occupation of -pur,chasers of the well-to-do r~ ty,pe 

-""': J 

'-- - " 

~ 
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The vity Council dealt with Umgeni Valley Park land on 
the 9th November, 1933 when it resolved : 

.' 
IITha,t the whole of the bush in the Umgeni 
Valley land, vii th the exception of the Knoll 
indicated by the Borough Engineer on plan 
submitted by him, ' be reserved and set aside 
for Par~ purposes and that it be known 
as the Umgeni Valley Park •• " 

According to the City &Water Engineer's Plan dated June 
1934 an area of approximf.l.tely ~80 ft. x 600 ' ft., or just under 5 acres 
lying between Win'dermere and Staniford Hill hoads Extensions, is shown 
as being suitable for , building lots. This land does not ~but on any 
Indian-owned or occupied, property, and it is the land which is presently 
receiving consideration in connecticn with the proposed scheme for 
the erection of Flats for l!.uropeans unde~ the description of "Windermere 
Road Extension 11. 

PhRAGRAPH 87. ' It is assumed that the land referred tc in the 
,--.... 	 Memorandum as being ~o acres in extent and available for development 

a:nd acquisition by Indians is th&t Corporation-owned land situated 
next to and, on the north side of the Stellawood Cemetery. At the 
present momen·t, consideration is being given to the future use of 
this land fer various types of European Residential occupation , such as 

(i) 	 Homes for Aged Couples to replace the Clayton Homes 
at Sydenham, which must inevitably cease to be occupied 
~y E.uropeans, and to enlarge such scheme ; 

(ii) 	 R~sidential accommodation for Middle-aged e.nd Aged Women 

(iii), A Res'idential ,H~rr:e for G~rls in terms of e.n application 
received; and 

(iv) 	 Flats for Europeans under a Corporation Scheme. 

This l&.nd falls wit.~in the Ci ty Council's Stella area, and 
is the subject tc a joint report by the City and Water Engineer and 
myself dated 18th September, 1944, which will, no doubt, be considered.--- by the . Finance Committee in the very near ' f~ture. 

PARAGRAPH 88. The statement in the Memorandum to the effect that 
the Fennisccwles Estate has recently been acquired by the Corporation 
is not correct. . 

This Estate has been repeatedly offered to the Corporation, 
but the offers have been rejected. 

-The tech.YJical advice furnished to the Council -in the 
past has been that the development of the Estate, owing to its centours, 
would be very cos tly. ' 

GENERAL. The remaining portion of the Memorandum under the various 
headiQgs, marked Part 1 to Part 9 inclusive, consist mainly of 
statistics .and other information and conclusions arrived at therefrom, 
in respect of all of which my Department has no means of verifying. 
Much of this information, no doubt,can 'be dealt with by the fleads of 
other Dep~rtments to whOm it will be of direct conc~rn. 

Yours faithfully. 

(Sgd) A, E. MALLINSON 

CITl VALUhTOR AND 
ESTj.X.ES l4.IUiAGER. 

L.:....... 
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No , of subdivisiof1c; iii the- Blocks cansti tuting the Morningside and .Stella Districts' 
sold by the City Cowlcil where the Conditions of Sale restrict ownership and 

occupation to Europeans only 
. -,. ....._._---

City Estat·3s 04"f':'ce , . 
Old Court House, 
Aliwal Street, DT"'R.t3~4. 
29th November, 19~4, 
DRW/ 

Block AB 

Block JCongella 

Block Stella 

Block F 

Block E Umbilo 

Blcck C 

----,----- 
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